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Boot& Shoe Store, VOODS! I
HerO HAN LAN.

Pet-rluss nionaruh o| uiow ;

Our Immortal Hanlmi.

oaten H™,',,-1" tt‘0<1' 1,13 WOna* 'la™ 'o'-t'"""" Q”W’« f tile meti • »»  

didm.t’beWU'^'SX pal^pe“î| «4. VNlfSfc'sTATBjk ™* Îïfteî ^TS
aMund of peià ieiû.^e. P ‘® Wh?U

^ assSSTaETiSs
. She could not alTord to meet tlm g“a, ■*" drln 5* “ ««•
.mw.cyo,rratThe1ftbC^Xll'0',‘6 ~ {JM. ■ ttfewL

wanted but little “f ^lil-u'St “‘lier ^ P“^Ml "piaion tlmt, brit for jSi^gJyVFf»» hantU, he2d‘^5S
mother lay aalecp in tlio next Atfart, *?°r he exaggerated importance lent in th« »bo«t it to dread ’ •* *
the Hwoet little f^TSS^Tm * «- Pubbeo g^ &!*?« . f«

!^t:e^LAa^w“ th“re "“° 2cht;,y"r'by tb«L-2;

*«. gbiMtir;.tihst r5f-“ïïi Èn^jssx-SS 
- sSSs-sJtrB fcrXr^scSfSsHErj^ 

-tesiïœteMtT vs-ltaas.2 “i-'s ss”tai»S
E^E*£5Ml5‘-?4is 
iSS3S«B= sÿpsS'ScE

=;£Hà'4,“r ïînïrsTSr.-- 
^■«^^KSssa ;'rr f* *- *- 4s by
l.«.d lier. u b'Vgeno Sue'. WimMm, Jtw, *0, ,t
Wvi: y^ght was Jessica tiii8t t,i0 in United States, l^y too mucH-

, f *o “ext day, but it was the bright- “tress on thy power and influence of some
=rü'«IÆ,.*à **V ^ -—a ndLZ:
Rnlfo had 1-vun wondering a little -not a#aociatl,,nB» nierely because they are 
quite conscience clear—but now his heart eevret» whUo we are probably thereby the 

unwitting causes why they, having gotten 
a false idea of their own importance 
multiply and pullulate so wondroualy 
this ago and country.

The w
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Lonjf may he with ua stride., 
Our Toronto HâiilSh.

A ±B
Lowest Prices for Cash.
ml Shoes made to order In the latest stylo.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
0|Pj8.-41l Ifotxb purchased of me Repaired fre; o/

M'Klest hh he is before us 
He lias beat the might Morris—» 
MJl us vin ulatc the chorus 

• "Long live Champion
CORNER KIND AND GERMAIN STREETS.

eehebb
Our own peerless Han lanWe have Reduced our Whole Stock to W. HurrayHamilton, Juno 27th, 1878

»

OoMhP^prieto’r, WHOLESALE PRICES. MliR
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orders promptly attended to.
SALE COMMENCES THIS DAY I

mnrsily
To be continued.

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OKHMAIN ST., • Oppoeit City Mark!

R J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS Àt ÀLL.HOU RS
Tlic very host of Oysters always on hand 

«T SOUPS OF ALL KINDS served every day.Tût
--------------------------------- —--------------------- --

Corner of King and Germain Sts, Tl»e Anglo-Turklah AllUace.

~-”i J4î;9-..MS.,!2X

|g|S:SHa 
:.v±r5,SslESë
aWstifiRffisay-st
tetiteï.vïïsr.'sss

- ÿ« SSS 0XSTr.r^
■ iSyM^wsaatai?

a-erjÿ sSSSï
u/lcuy fivukaf ta the moat wfurioui pur- ceived by public npinion thurc. Home nm* 
Vw*. Wlmnthu Pope» bave «puoi6cally ‘“Kp‘rii„,tr)r **«“« “•
“trd “bf P^ubiluloda^lven .uoiety, Under
it naa invanifhly been because such society ratlflcatiun of the convention with Turkey 

bad been used for the furtherance of had ZS i’U *?. .Clin?l»'>ttooptc some time ago,ends, bet theUyfugddwnofro^

principles of theology qn the subject is |(?«*t,oni has taken the firman to Cyprus* 
wlmt (lift people need /tic et nunc Noth- nm.JOi*0 ?el» ,*a*d Mr. Bourke, had 
int- is easier for such society than to change hem for^^ouVe^to"’^^"’'^

Its name m countries where it is desirable Conduit newspapers, excepting the Doily 
to inveigle ignorant or ill instructed ■rûZk^,T.'!i‘’",■ru‘r■S,r‘b,I ,bo 
Ca,holies into membership. We know d,c ullZZJulVZl'ZZ' 
that \ery soon after confirmation and re- F°,rt ie * VHll,al,lt' guaranu-e fur commercial 
mual, l.yPofH) Benedict, iff the bull of «1 ‘nei!l.,|bich ,<,uldl,lh=r»li0 betlireaten-■ Clement W Ibe hLo„r= fl°î

WUy, tlie lodges of that Order began to be Armvnia ï^d Ssliebury argue* ttsat thU
talked of under the tide of Carbonari to tendedT06'! *111 ^Te a dangerou. 
be again condemned under that n»'„,o, SSaSf^SS^gJMt

and tu assume various other guisos or de- f ’ "i * lnturo.,n(l Mesopotamia. In pJaiTf

ïtrzït BT.l-S'
duto*' kord Salisbury continues : “It is impossible
dol 7”°’,^ hav° bo°"’ -» SSTï^j—
loubt tlierc still are, even in this country, effcct euch a state of feeling would produce 

some few of auoli «irganizations which. üpon,1,18 rc8ion« whose political condition» 
from their very inception, have bee,’, S^K"" t£?s tSSL'TS? £

rimes, contain* the turning point of the 
ministerial policy, and upon the agreement 
or disagreement with the conviction it 
presses, must depend the judgment of 
country upon the measure now announced.
It u by no me ^ _____ ___Ti|n_
it will be worth our while m undertake»™»! 
t\ eponsibility for the purpose of cxcludinir 
Russia from Asia Minor, and the Euyhratc*
Valley. It must bo decided on a balance 
or conflicting consideration*, and of this bat- 
anco the best practicable is test the settled 
opinion of the country at lai go. But of that 
I jero can be but little doubt, a. nd the inevita- 

conclusion is that if Kussia should be 
nliowed further opportunity to encroach upon 
the Ottoman power in Asia, we should feel 
it an imperative necessity to interfere; but 
this being the case it is certainly common 
prudence to adopt at once measures which 
will render' such encroachments obviously 
impracticable. If we mean to star the ad- 

of Russia in the end we shall act with 
common prudence in cheeking her at 

the outset. This can only be done by guar
anteeing on our own authorify the integrity 
of the dominions of the Sultan in Asia! as 
they are left by the treaty of Berlin."

Though the announcement of the Anglo- 
Turkish treaty was not unexpected It created • 

a profound sensation. The Manchester 
t-ru mn 8 London correspondent says :
‘ The first impressions among the leading 
men arc that the (loverinent will deem it 
necessary to appeal to the country ; that the 
incident will dazzle the constituenc 
that the Premier will take advantage 
effect to renew hie lease of oüce. The fret 
that Turkey does not part with her sover- 
eignity over the Island of Cyprus, will render 
it more u lfiicult for the opposition to challenge 
the policy of the Government. That It will 
be challenged there can be no question 
though, as vet, there is no sign of a move
ment on the part of the opposition bench, 
lo make England responsible for Turkish 
good behavior is, however, so fraught with 
danger, and is such a reversal of our poller 
of non-intervention, that we may count upon 
a severe struggle between the two ctwat 
political parties, which will Itself afford 
justification for that dissolution which Lord 
Beaconsfleld so ardently desires."

M'CAFFEETY ên -DALT
june22 .

i ne season was waning. It was 
time to gather in tho harvest, whe

almost 
ether it

i golden sheaves or faded Honors 
„bea l,r K,,l6,'aa'U ! ‘"Aro

R. J. RITCHIE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW “‘111 avavtai" j°yful heavt-baat. ‘ “”C

,l,I ‘0ynMI,t.f‘'V" 10 |,1W' 4ant*y sea-
»liw< rbv tide was going out with a alow,
weird inarch, to tho accompaniment of a Ml- Barton and Mrs. WVlie werehavin» 
e eless music. There was no moon, but, ® *ou8 coi-feronce the next day about this 

tho slmmuor of connût,,, taa oyorùaS di,,mt„d pvojwty. ““y ‘buu‘ Uu*
VMüotJa‘l, ï‘ ,UK,b‘ “'“,l .ti™ sta' "! , “•!’ Mr criod .loaaica, “please

ed m this world 1 Do truth and lionealy 
-have their reward I and is there any such 
tiling as iuatics 1'

“.My dear child !' and glanued at her
out uf troubled eyes, “you are too young 
to lose faith. I grant there many puzzf- 
mg tilings 111 this world ; but if they yc 
eoiue right lii our aeoiptation of the term, 
haMbV»”l|Uto5 “ “ "iMr Drovidenco
wohlted ^S“Wy

And None the #loai
HOLLANDS GENEVA

Jyt recuivuUCîRNELIUS GALLAfiHER,
fainter, trlazier and Paper

HAISTO-BB,

50 G*E"c^eDK'(vuy,,urM’ob$,eva*
half-bottles do. l doseii 

6 piiit-flaxkB do. 1 ••

“0Vl7 JIazun' BUlhhhg
LAW OFFICE;

Ritchie’s Building, Ground Floor
was set at rest

J, J. MULL! N,I MI l'AïOli OF

WOOD and MARBLE,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street,
SÀJNT JOHN, N- B.

BARDSLEY BROS,

Far and Felt Hats,

IMFoKTRR *KD MAgUl-ACTl KRR 0*
rung is not tliat they actually do 

or have done harm, so muchREADY-MADE G LO THIN ft, Ho nut think too hardly of her 
was but nineteen, and this was 
real season in society. A fresh, 
girl, with a wonderful 
depth of her clear "rev

She
Gents’Furnishing Goods, &c,

*nJ * large assortment of

her first 
piquant 

n ip the 
tempting 

tender 
occasion

For Men, Youths' A Children innocence 
eyes, a

mum >i«j* ■ uu
ffiESfg rsigi«=:

}'2 Llwrio.te street. Intending purehaiers will find it to their interval 
where.**1*1 UXlU" "0 OUf aUtdk> More purehaaing olae- 

Tortlawd Bridge, North Railway Truck,

required, 
riu had been

STRAW HATS,
In grpat variety and quantity

been trying 
friend, of c 

marry some tium,
himsolf choan in the matrinniniid market.
Yet lie liked lier a great deal, and in tho 
family law.,nil, if A-r branch ha<l won he 
would not dqlay an hour; Lut instead it 
had boon the Brandons, and there was

got tho bounds of caution, and he ftilt
h i" ' !U:-vi,"X to thu very A very startling accident, though uimt,
.sentiment. A silence fell upon tended with fata! conse.jnencus, occurred 

tlieni, happy fur her, perplexing f.,r hpi,. “t thu Pl.ilharnionio flaH, Liverpool, last
I çqnpoap al, tins pleasure"Vvill" come niyYiè, when nearly 800 cniiaren fell

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY, S=3FEE:‘S
““I'J'J tins*)—I W.iudui if yuu will cami ml fnm, thu Liver,,col ilay suhuols', „.isl 

con NE K OF "««:>' lint summer I ml liy a powerful choir „f ajull, ■' ï*¥,
Next summer ! She made a sudden b°jjTve„ in thu hall tit evening? tlie c 

pause. How far-iff It was ! turtiuhment being in aid of the teachers’
. “ I"t> '*• U nut, that such bright days u'l'l'anagu and bunuvulunt fund Fur

,fUfc“uld bc ?s^A,a:
pihtehy'TlUïXt!^ A baJ’ w-w. .iu,

w o have bocn such good friopdj, tliat f,,rdcd wmfurtalilo standing room for as copti’on'wFn ah!Jth’f *j!lcl>' ll‘0,r
! Very sorry l„ part with yuu . i‘!a"y. 'f ““t more, cliildrcn un tho pro- but that af teimdrv’ K cu,,ld be

tober assistance.' ’ munbering close upon Hi) had S Nicaragua. The very proper
Yes, she said, “wo have been very thetf places on the platform,’in readme» bîX-“>WIdky hangmgL *f tho archfilj-

ta J. it ,,p and lay it down a! a mourant, X

smnet,to„„ Pivl0d .u,,, «!tet£r
greatly and lie lunged l„ ]„„k into her .the «s.neert being aiiiiuunced tu begin at ^t^wdKn'f Î" T"‘, *°'

U ; ‘i'O.d'lrki'esa kindly shrouded that. l A-> -»han tlio accident intervefieA mid be paid hi fid win ' 7 '* *,l,ch wcrc to
Has,it friendship been likenedtovea- PJSVauted the proposed Concert tekino Ï ! 1 , ’ “ îï""!1 ,on acn“

sels inerding 11 "dd-Kleanl They hail , Without thTsUghtet warillï? 6 J LttlmLo, 7 adran'’«'i. ‘1- 
cach other with fervent delight, aadianoo Hrvi nii ,lf tlie supporta at the lower mow V settlement U> take place as soon as 
greetings, and speed on their way. T)„ ■"< the platform broke, and the wiiôte should have been seized. W_
you suppose the joy uf any pmiscmger U =<i'l»tru=tio„ gavo way, ’ o!l“umSo heinv .a7 j‘ “ » 1*™»-
slroni; enough tu hud a year I Sewer “tmed along with it, or, as it was do* Zrîli^ê1™ *1 llle»*of right and
eront, crowd it out." scribed by an oyo-witiosa “ . ‘ "l'«l« that wmmtime, pervade a Protest

‘ No,” lie said, “ we du nut forget as iters slid down like au avalanche ’,y Tie. “i ■ ,R c*l“rch.guing, and an otherwise 
easily you think. We linger bmdlv I-Worpisil Post says a perfect panic „Sd eh.r,drous community, that, in the apccial 
over mauv past pleasures ; hut, after all tho children, Mid tiro screams of thu uiria il.™!! X rt’ ,t;rrcT to, largo numbers of 
circiiliistances rule us.'1 ’ could I» hoard a considerable distîùe” 11«” t“i"'l«] "Ç'e taken. This waa,

“ Ami like- the good, nbrdient children frum the hull. As may bo iuriuzinod il, S"''PW *nll plainly, to render one’s self an 
Of fate, we yield calmly tu dcZ;'' «reate.teonfn.inn fo7, tim7prevaill i-» highway

Hertone was a trill,, sharp. Her whole ““‘"«to the desperate ellurts ofthe chU- it «iTLJTSffifh,1!7.""?*".1 "ur 
being was in a stale of mutiny. The to extricate themselves from the faihir,,* m „ ramal "i.intention becauw of
tenderness of wounded love, the anguish •m'le'vh.t complicated and not a little m ,hier in slab,°n T' 
of slam belief, was to cmno afterward, dangerous pus,lion in which they found ra, "*Wri A ,Û, f ' V ' !* Am1" 
They turned «round, and began to the,,,selves placed. The police coiislablea ISi wI* I ! SŸ' tal r“her
retrace the» steps. She shivered per- »t>‘t"„ied at ............... entrances tethe • *" m*
cci.til'ly. hull acted with mueli promptitude in re i Z: I I coiisermltou

Are you cold | It was imprudent to ‘lering.all assialaiico hi their puwor'to tho w j î’i'T’ Vl4 ""
bring you out with-fut a shawl Yes children m distress, the cries and screama Z " X"r : Ac conmilts you
let "• rotimi.’' *“■ of the younger ones being piteous to'hear* r °ZL u w,W "/

Mr. T. Vernon, the conduct" ™ “ „ T #im”' » «remutam* whkh act-
ytdd p‘“ri"y

w l'èwZrz^uimUlt^ 77’F‘"F
was found that none of them had bm'i, ” • ’ ,Wra“- “tto"d to »• -e=ret an- 
serioiisly injured, and from tho nature of 
tbo i lisas tor it is almost a miracle that so 
many escaped without loss of life or liml.
A medical gentlemen was soon in attend
ance, and was most indefatigable in ex
aminai" the children, who, from their 
behavior, seemed to h

to make her like 
IJe would 

did not hold
him as aSilk and Cloth Caps

always on hand

A TUT STYLE OF

(To Uo uuinmuul.)

APPLES, RAI8ENS & CURRANTS.

BMrte to* ass, ait tost
don l-njurs, fur Table use, and fl bb.e. L.irivtiiU. Fur

SILK AND MERINO HATS,
niadt: to order at short notice at

A Wonderful Escape.

WASH I YU 0.Y, l>. C.,
HAS A FIRST-GLASS HOTEL 

f ^ At @2.50 per day.

arkXft / remont House
port of the INo Liquors Solo

KK.lIT HUNDRKp L’UILIiREN 
■-> AVALANVUE AND NO ONI 

[London Globe. J

FALLING IN
B.MtDHLKV BROS, 

as CniiiiH.'i vlal Block, 
ù'uUlli Si.!.' Ki-u Struct,"à^fflSSKu IN I

M. & H. GALLAGHER,
12 Cliarlt/ltc htrcct

sud duijvfired fruc 
city or vicinity bv new

WILLET & QUIGLEY, T
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,

Notaries Public, &c.,

i lo „ . . m. «T. L.MI.LB.)
1 1,1 toiiiiiiis-sioniT, &v.. t„r M ia ... Im-. ttg.

U. S. PIANO CO.
$290. Union & Smyth Sts. -

"ITOU askWll Y wo can sell Find-Class 
7 l-«$ Octave Rose,wood Piano for 
vur answer is, tliat it costs less 

than $300 to make any $W0 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 1<X) per 
«cut. profit. Wo have no Agents, but 
sell DiRKcT to Familicst Factory price, 
ami warrant five yi iirs. We Send our 
I iunos everywhere for trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found satisfac 
toi-y. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains (he 
names of over 1600 ilankers, Merchants 

1 Families that are using our Piaiios 
Suite of the Union. Please 

ere you saw his notice.
AniniKss :

V. S. PIANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

THE UP-TOWN

Mv «EiTS S^LtomSf     "*'•

No. 83
GRACE’S BLOCK,

DOCK STREET.

F shall feiIB1 I 3Kj** Ej
the

Boots and Shoes,
i

WORSTED goods,

of every description.

5C55S~E:3SE=
5ÇR5S " *"i»** ........................ ..

stale wii

Basket Oiotlis and Diagonal!1,
JAMES T. HWILEY.

“Mi ."toiftSf;
shi.s> ;, niu,'

Iliv above v. I 
fitylq and at Mi, 
tyriii*. Also, a sHHEiii To Inspect is to Purchase.

" -J. BUI.SCO!.Ig. reilii.
rtVIh alUmtli.n ,,f Fairdliaa lsdlr.-ct.-d t- a

will render

Boot & Shoe Store, zapr27

NOTICE.STEVENSON'S,
19 Charlotte Street. "^TE l»ve In Stuck u Hjilci.did line of

MACKENZIE BROS.

NKMSJSftÂ“» *» S1>"“
_____MACKENZIE BROS.

MACKENZIE BROS.

COATINGS AND TWEEDSCjidiLb’ French,'Kill Biih -ii

roan Bof.ts ;

ut uur usual low
Dui-iirtiuci 

prats »t ou
, and will make to i 
Old Stand. Duck st. 

MULLIN’ BROS"Side Lu e and Con 

iilf. Balm.,r:d and C.iiigrvgs
i-miu,«LS5rtor-

r,::üi,ri
Prices as low as any in the T rade. 

KOBERT STEVENSON,

HI Charlotte street.

M. h’s Freni

Cost to

(YiULLIN BROS. sCKKNZIE BBOS.f g<*«Js to 1kj found

THE CHEAPEST PLACE idiw' Mnnilng Drtiiso*. 
MACKENZIE BI1U8.

For tlie People to buy T"£sa'a?25g?^“. . . . . 8,10 very gla<l to go ba;k. 
great parlor looked cheerful with its 
of lamps and hum <>f conversation, 
sendy there was a lull, and some one beg 
ged Miss Wylie to sill". At first she re
fused decisively Then they pleaded,

TheSTOVES, Pro”S. LIPMAN&S0N.I mnElililiATCl.iiVi: Efll*ORICM. (July 
J ■ ir-l « Ip.iuu M .i'k, which in wiitclolly 

Uiiiliufucturcd fur 1 JRANGES MACKENZIE BUDS.

LI NENS and Bed and Tahlo 
luckily ut

MACKENZIE BROS.
I in;', 'ToHAVE REMOVED TO

Y<>* HL King Square,
(NORTH SIDE.)

ssica W’yiie went to tho piano. He 
siiouid reinemhcr this nedit tint lie lm<l 

I JOIIX McGOUKTY, [:;ndcred it impossil.Io fur her to forget
; 9 hl'o possessed a fine voice, flexible and

.City Contractor,
; COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT 8T„

ST.JOHN, N B. keys’ and btgan

TINWARE ,, ^*10 °8lensiblo cardinal princijile of the 
Internationale ” is war against capital, 

with incidental war against the capitalist; 
and though its success has in this country, 
hitherto, boon very slight, this has not 
been so much because wo have not abun
dance of the raw material, quite ready to 
take lire when the match in proiierly appli
ed (witness the “ strikes ’’ of last year), 
as because its foreign, and more particu
larly its Wench, origin, is antipathetic to 
our proletariat. These latter have a vague, 
out ...till a deepseated notion :hat there is 
something untrustworthy, and more or less 
tinged with atheism about every French 
panacea for the ills of Labor. Like a great 
many other Americans who regard Paris 
as France, and who fancy themselves 
speaking authoritatively of Freneft morals
R,v, Kl‘"ïr " "'"ir lh,ey “"b Vn”w tho M- McLbod, er, CnamLOTT. Stuit 
!! , H"ii-’ro, the Quartier Latin, anil ti i'i'i . fine «..ortel.m of Tobaccool.ù
tho Jardli, MabUtr. that elm» if „„r pney Good., VfrgfnU and Cm.âdl.TÏÜ.Ï
telwe ;t"S: bhy*7a.S

mm1 ent « to,the eo|dfer to keep him w.m, id- 
mgthsthe should soon reach home, while

on his death-bed, and in a dream saw Jem* 

you lent me that cold night when I was on

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

llclhuim-ll & lli ml oil's,Where a complete Stock uf ave sustained in 
juries. After recovering from their se
vere shock to the nervous system, all the 
buys and girls, with only two exception., 
were able to walk home, accompanied, in 
many cases, by their parents or friends. 
It was considered advisable to send two 
girls to the Royal Infirmary in a 
platform consisted of twenty-f,m 
scats, made of American white 
inch thick and 
The seats rested

3 doors above McElroy’s,

SMOKERS’ REQUISITES Main street^- Portland,

i u-w . $io to $1000 ,
K,r...: -..............-
The r»«w hath lost Its

A nil thu star is m tite hist

FINANCIAL.

WILL BE FOUND, I

Wholesale I Retail, i
oh every month 
•reu cxjilaliilng

; Aïïir®a35AXTi:il 4 0» .Btakers, 17 WallnN Y
r tiers of

‘ There ! 1 have surely done my duty; 
and she rose gay^. Now she cm.Id wt 
all night. She Lft as secure as if under 
n (tomino. /

coinin'. , tn tier. “ Hut I liked the tirai 
l»'»l. How thnac old liallada live

.mÆTiilÆ“UdCa''ry'''itl“““'"

ivniio jane, »>no 
nine inches in breadth. 
"n eight hearers running 

from top to bottom ; while tho principal 
supjiorts, screwed into the orchestra, were 
not more tlu.n an ihcli thick. The weak
ness of the platform evidently lav in 
these supports, which, in the opinion of 
a practical man who visited the place af
ter the accident, ought to have been of a 
stronger and more substantial character

A QUANTITY OF

paper bags,
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